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16 juli 2015 THAT WAS THAT 66ste jaargang nr. 10 

 
 

Wedstrijdverslag Quick v CCG  

 

Do not wait for extraordinary circumstances to do good, try to use ordinary situation" . 

  

No doubt, what commonly known as "match temperament" the instinct to welcome and rise to a "big 

occasion" is main part of an individual's psychological "make up" but a great deed can be done to build 

the right attitude of mind and acquire self control.H Mir, launch his inning with careful manners. few 

time he payed rankles shots fortunately he survived and manufacturing 68 costly run against 

Quick boys. This seasons he played patience inning, concentration was 

mathematically perfect. 
D Rijkee, was his partner, only first over he smashed few 4 and taking single he torn his 

Hamstring strain, sadly he have go back to take rest, (retired hurt) later he came back no 10 along with 

chaudhry no 11, it was amazing partnership was 41 run, those 41run smashed by D Rijkee, Delightful 3 

sixes and 4+5  was thrilling. 

  

  

M Schwandt, 

"know how to listen and you will profit even from those who talk badly" Schwandt, your passion for 

cricket is immeasurable, your talk about cricket is feeble, it is not your fault that you fell in love 

with cricket late, but you became fanatic and addicted lately, Cricket is  very 

mysterious sport, unpredictable journey, strong nerve is required  to demonstrate 

this skill, it is a mathematic, ultimate the test of nerve, standing only 22 yards 

away, he or she has to about half a second to decide how best to react to a 

missile traveling at 102 MPH that equally likely to be heading for their stamps or 

shoulders, swipe of scraper? defend or duck, pull or pull out? 
So many decisions, so little time. 

Your your brilliant106 run, glorious Half cenutry against Quick,(64) marvelous half century against 

Olympia, moreover you are ambitious to play second team of HCC, very positive, keep training may be 

after 5 year they would give you chance. 
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C.A. de Lange, 

lady with gold arms, demonstrated with higher caliber, with steel of nerve, she never show the weakness 

during the heat of battle, she dominated the batsmen, leg spin is a difficult to bowl, but he spell was 

exceptional, line en length was mathematically precise, few flights and few direct wicket to wicket, I 

was impressed he temperament, not showing any pressure, that is the art of sport, confidence is the 

most"attribute" required to not shaking your confidence during the fight, instead of searching the week 

point of batsmen. 7 over 37 run ,2 wicket. absolutely Marvelous.  

  

H Mir,  

He destroyed their dream, destroyed not their soul, they were so humiliated their batting performance, in 

cutter of Mir was so lethal, they could not read his swing in in-cutter with off-break, he took in first over 

2 wicket to laid the foundation of victory, 7 over 28 run, 3 wicket . 

  

Wim de Lange, 

Social captaincy is to good, but it too social, any how, he administrated match with authority, for a 

while troops were not under control, soon he  captured his Law degree to sustain the control, in cricket 

is the most and essential are discipline. I find bit odds during the bowling action few of us 

are chirping constantly, it should not happen, We all missed our great captain W Vore, Hoping he soon 

take over the Crown again. 

All credit goes to leadership Mr Wim de Lang, heavy job of team selection, lot of injures and vacations, 

After the match they entertain us with beer lavishly, later Our great Gladiator Victor de great offers Red 

wine with snacks. That was a glorious day we enjoyed.(That is all Gentleman) 

The greatest thing God created on earth--certainly greater then "sex" and I know what he meant, To 

those who get it, Cricket accounts among life's highest pleasures, said W G Grace, 
 

 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 19 juli 

Kampong Thuis op het hoofdveld 

Aanvang 12.00 uur, verzamelen om 11.00 uur 

NA  AFLOOP  BARBECUE!  Een mooie barbecue voor € 9,- p.p.  Er wordt op iedereen 

gerekend!  Ook alle partners en niet spelende CCG-ers zijn meer dan welkom? 

 

Opstelling:  Alf Zwilling 

Victor van Oosterzee 

Sajjad Ali 

Rob Bouwer 

Marten Schwandt 

Sydney Volten 

Maurits Davidson 

Bernard Smoor 

Diederik Dettmeijer 

Wim de Lange 

Youssef Chaudhry 

Maurits Overdijk 

Dat zijn er 12!  Wij regelen zondag wel wie er een exclusieve plek op het terras heeft!  Er is overigens 

ook Testcricket in het clubhuis te bewonderen. 
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Competitieprogramma 2015 

 

 19 juli Kampong thuis 

26 juli VOC uit 

2 aug VCC thuis 

16 aug VOC thuis 

23 aug Kampong uit 

 

 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

In verband met de welverdiende vakantie van Carola Meiresonne zal de TWT de komende weken 

uitsluitend via de website te lezen zijn! Kijk daar gerust wat vaker op, Maurits zet er heel vaak actuele 

foto's op! www.cricketclubgroenendaal.nl 

 
 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening 

nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 
 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  

 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 
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